
FOIL&iLE OK RENT.
I (AWfor n rent, the RESIDENCE

lilili 1 Dr. iMtgr, situated an UKH ttotaiim Plank Bead, ewe-ha- lf Bite East of the
.city limits. Tbe Residence contains ten reams,

with aa otBee, kitchen, servants' WW, eastern, west,
kmokeboaw, carriage booar, tnbiee, need garden, ant
fruit. shade and mrnraii, to., aU fa narteder.

Poreea given 1st Febre.ry. Apply to B Ix,
r W. G. HARDING.

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SAEE.
I arTKM.fr sale, eaeaF terms, im nne resi- -

dencekaam sat th Hester place, oath uw- -
hi iiiii ifiiiii ii rinii"' m- -

Lhaif Dntim the catv. Kb to twenty-ar- e

taw ef land will be mmH with tbe xei Hum Apply
K. A. wHITS or to Ool CP. McLKAK. VcB-- tf

Valusliln Parm fnr Sriln.
THB place tormrtr eaxtmaed by nr. J. m. tw-pu-i,

aad Bore recently r Wm. P. Oreo, con-

taining absat aOO aert. situ ted about one mile
wl of the Hernando Court Home, and a ailc

ai a i ear tor from the Depot of the MJ4teat aad Ten--

irus It a highly aearaMc torafiw wei: improved,
rriU ioed taata, oabtna, stable, cribs, cotton gta, gm
bee, and every br ceaiTealence vmtwr.

The ptaoe wtH be aold low lor cash, ar short paraseaU,
en applkcaUea to R. S OaSE, Meatphts, ar W. P. ORNE,
at Lake Conaorut, Mis.

I; notdtepe-eale- before, It wm be frOered at pontic
outcry, ti the Court Hook door, in the townef Hernan-
do, ob MONDAT, Wtb. December next. nevll-daw- tf

XJ-- Hernanaa Frew copy,

19,06 Acres Vaiaable Lands for Sale.
ITI ar aale. so favorable terms, orw bandiedIH acres of tbe finest land la the world, ait Bated in

the of Crttuuata. St. Franc, MtosfesAnpl,
Wsiblnglsii, Hempeted and Sevier, Arkansas. These
'were amity entered as swamp lands, and are exempted
fu toa pears ftuaUteat sstry ftssn taxattoe.

Thai' who may srish to m.ssi will call an me at Grar--

Ut, Bht alias below MesarjbJs, for farther pnr-thl-

J. L. BAKNARI).

FARM FOR SAL.E.
A DESIRABLE Country Home la Shelby Bo..

alC mile from Memphis, and 1 miles from Gee.
aawahown Depot on he Memphis and Charleaten
. Railroad, and Plankroed. and between Shelby

Hal High School and Forest UC1 Institute. There are
let acres of Land la the tract, of which 79 acres are
cleared, and tS acres of good timber. It hat on it eom-feru-

dwellings, an orchard of. Apples, Peaches and
flams, and never-falfl"i- g wen of pood freestone water. A
perfect title given, and payiaenu made easy. Persons at
a distance can get say information they may require, by
writing to the andarsianad at Gsimmloaii. 3ena., or to
S. B. Loci, Memphis,

aept aawtf T. HK1KD0K.

FOR SALE.
MS aahMJlXi eaUs for aale tha tnaotofteBd

aea which he now resttea. in Hay weed comity.
nunur, tbroagh which the Xemahk and Ohi

man paaaes. aale tract rontaias aooat fosr
icres. Th improTrsnits caaait of a fine

frame wtiUag. with tec rooans, negre sartor, gm
hmae,sSaMes.aaestoamaadaYst mffl, seed orchardi,
asmaj taen'cestary imprevemeatt for a luge farm, or

e oMTementlj dirul--d intoegreral am ill ones. For
hailTh Mid n 1 il ii j af soil this place . aaarpawd hy
CBrsatfaeeoantry Far farther parti-- , ilars apply to tbe
Mbaoriber on the premttea.

declVHUwU THOS SHAPARD

10 Acres of LaBel fr Sale.
abere tract of Land is sttnated m the ceaaty ofTHE ea the flbioa river, ten miles from Dyere-bnr- g,

and wj'lbeeotd cheap for cash, er In rxchanai far
real estate in the city of Memphis. For farther parttea-la- rs

apery to the aadarstabwd, at Xentpbr,.Tea.
dectlaarzm JOHN' F. SAI.B.

Alili RIGHT !
I HATE two hcadrtd acre of Land I wish to

.cell er reat, eighteen mt'.rs from Memphis, one- -
ih t a mile from the jtetrphis and Chanestua
. Baiiroad. aad aaMinuic Col. era A flc neizb

horhaedbetb as recard aeciety aac scbMl. Any one
wiihtng tobnysnch a place, or rent it, vrnld do wen to
see or add rial, th aaearahned at O'ire Branch. SeSoto
eonatv, Kias. IT. L. COOrWOOD.

A Bargain te lie listd in Lands.
7 WILLeru the tractef Lead ea which I bee, m Tip--
I pah cocntr. Mat., six miMs west of Kfpley,

Tippah river, (or lliill iiminhair Btcfat Hand red Acres,
are hnaarec' of the my best creek bottom and the bal- -
aaee seeead bet tern and nptaad. Tbere are aboatonehtiB'
dred asree deareit. aad in state ef cattivatlon.

new, coa'istiag of a
DweUmg hoase. and all neceasary ont hois. The above
tract or land, I have no hesitancy in saying, if one of tbe
beet in Xorth Mississippi for raliag OMton, Corn or
Mock, ns the range is tiae both Wrater ana summer.
For paftseejar abont the nUce, I refer te Davidson, Kin
cKlair, Mrmphis; ."o . Tnompsea, Mtpiey, Jiiss.; w.

C. Firm, HoBy 4rtn&, or to myself on the premise,
octrl-w- tf J J PKG1718.

FOR SAI.5B.
I Orra for sale tbe tract at tsad en which I

low reside, for afteen dollars per acre, three
shaadred cleared, one nandref aad tortv-wv-ea

timbered, lying eight miles above Gallagher aad
two miles of Shelby Depot, gesd dwelling bouse, gin
hens, aad aU ether necessary ont honsea. I will take
niiee a dollars per acre. .Use, CM) acres adjoining the
saMtraat. ISO acres cleared, the bamane well timbered,
within two miks of tbe said Depot. Pirsani witbiegte
norebsis, win do well to call seen and any a barga-n- .

8. T. TOSTBROOE.
Bifher af tbe above farms eaa be had, payable when

Mr. Karhaaaa ii elected, with aftf per cerK seeed,
seiJ-- tf S t.tr.

The Bf34?t in the Worldt
CAX be done by those who wish to perchas

City Property, er baadsjate Goaatry Hesidencei
in the snbarbs. Oa some of tbe latter can be

d a Xestdenor, ready for scenpatasa.
Vtrsm liberal, aad tit! geed. Apply to

eeOT-t- f CHAKI.XS D. McLBAK

FOR RENT,
A HOCSJt aad LOT, between Madtsea aad

Oeetrt streets, near the Memphis and Ckarbasea
-- BaOraad Deput, oonU mi-- seven roeaae. "

ALSO.thineui acre of grannd, within 1 H mile of
Coat Situate, wi;h fair improveesenu en :ne same.
JSesseesienet either given isemt4iate:y Apelyte

ec-- tf (CO UIIO.V,
Noctbeast comer af Ceart Sqaare.

FvPiC IlEXT.
I JNKSIEK to rent, not ha the ens nine star a

snsml farm ot eiahty acres, lyias: twamtles from
Clem I aanmre. This ptoo has aboat sixty acres

Ceteared. and the balance in limber, a eontferto- -

htr inafiam with We rooms, kitchen, n' gie saaiM, aad
aMaec'tsary ont h nsea, a good chnrn aad an rate or-

chard, every variety of 4rais. Far farther partace-aar- s
apadyto

tMf H TOLXlXTIiSH. '

JFm 8ae.
jahw. 1 HAVJEa ssnall Improved place for sale near

jSMKBaieuEbmtdwas- - between Kaleish and Untea
on tha SonrrUte Plank Road ooaU mini

fight acre aad traction. Tbe latnrevtsnenU
eaaswtef a dwelling wtnh tnnr rooms. tUrhrn, smoke- -
hs irr siilarii and a miB hoase all new. It is a destra- -
Hrjlaiaffrr these who wish ta secure, an eligible home in
the Tiekntty of ame schools, aad a good andteajthy
m iibhwliaiiil There are stinscripUaas already secuf--
to erect a aha Aran, any within three quarters ef a mi
af thapioot. Taeniae will be wld for Jas then the In

'nrevesaentoawt,!! appUeatton be made seen. Apply to
vr. m. HrrroK, or
6. B. LCCKK.

neypg . Anctlsaeer aad Beal Bstat. Boker.

A RARE CHAXCE.
T nmxtenlt. en faverahle terms aad at alow;
JL air PLAJfTATION ef S00 acres of the best aality of

' Missaseippi boU m land, all greatly above overflow. 10
miles west of Mematos, on the plank road; MOacresof
cleared Lead and a new awams-rra- nonse with smu

Apply at the place to
PKTKR LEONARD, er to

tf DANIBL, HUOMKS. MemahH.

S25 REWARD!
BTOLKN from the rtahlnce f The. Bhnor,

f livmg th s soeth of HMIv Spnngt, on Friday
'aigah, JaaaarySd, one SOKKKI. HOBS,

mom awe, blend in the right ere. blaxr m tb faoe, long
mane and toretop, newly shod all rnnnd, branded oneoe
efhhe fere ahoalder utters not Mem a nataiM pacer.
If tha worse be'iviai to me at Wyatt, Mi.-s-., the above
reward will be paM Anv information cencetntag htm
will be thankfnHy received aed liberally rewarded.

Wyatt. Mit4 Jan. 6, 1867. J. M. C. KXVEE
lanM-w- et

SSOO ileward!
sa. XAVAWaT rrom the saliscrmer. on the lath
9? Jnrylaes, tan Negre Boys. R1CSAJU) ami SAK.' tL Kieaard is etasrk. copper color, aboa-- . blrty-d-v
-- ''oars of aee. has a scar between th hcnMert,
eansed by a rising, aad another below the knee. One
knee H nhMed by rhecmaUsm, rendering him kacek
knead. Sam is abont twenty .one jesrs of nn, wetfbe
nhnatttSeriaOpeands, has an impediten( In. speech,
I iirtfi iei it ltV"l' for him teyexpreM hlmulf vrhee
haivhty apakea to. Forehead lew, and of dark copper
eater. One handrrrl anflar will be paid te any pcraoa
ami vertne them to me, llvtag near Moraine San, Sbefcy
asanty, Tenn., er ntty dollars X eoaanea in Jan so that
ean get them. O. FXILD.

tgal-wt- k

RETTARD. r
IWlTXttveforiy dollars for the dHtoery

ef nrr twa SOra. atmr hoee, erlaajeu
that I can set them. Th-- y wt my premises

the Stn ef Decemeer. lane tan tne.a.r
boys I ntock, tweatv-- B years ' age. wsigb abont
one haadred and nhwty-Sv- e ponne. a scar en has right
cheek sahe other Is a bright malatto, aged shoal twentf--.
one nsiw. baa a downcast ceesrteaaexK when spoken to.
anil I think it probable tast he will try 1e pats hhnxlf
egaafret he also has a baa aonverr. ,

J. A. MICICBBBRRT.
RoesrewK, Sheibr ceantr, Tenn. Jna3-- w

Chnncerv Sale.
T vlrroe of an LutTloeatory decree of the Obaneery

Jj Court at Ripley, at tU December Term, IMC I will
aeu at the Coort Home deer. In the town of Blrley, en
the FIRST MONDAY hi March next, One Hundred Acres
of La d in rhe Tth Ctvi! District ef Lsnoerdale ceaaty,
mdinillng to 111 Tutu r f Tn if rr IT TnaTr Terms cash

Janlg-wt- HEKRTH K1CHARD80N, C. M

e
r HAVB th largest assortment of Lumber on hand I
1 have ever offered, consisting in part of SeoneneJ Cy

press and Poplar, S . 1, ' H and 2 inches wide and dear;
StBs Sx8 and 8x10 ; Joice 2x6, 2x8, 2x10 and 3it2 ; j,

2x5. SxO, 3x4. 4x4, and4xC; V7eatherbordiDg.
Sheeting, Shiagle? and Walnut Lambr nn hand; alsoa
large let of dressed Teilow Pine Floorinc andmngh Pop--

lr Floorinc, Red ooar posts of ail atxes.
Tard en Battnre, Sooth side ef Centre I.iaahlr.
innUdtwswlv M.B OOOHRU

ESTRAYS SHELBI CQXS&EX.
TaSBN np by N . Raglsnd. ea the 9th day of

Deeembrr. 1S56, a BLACK BeWSE, dght years
old. 14 S hands high, Mtehiad foot white, and
a few grey L sirs in hi lrtbead; valaed at

fiv uol:ars Said Kagtand restee la the ina UlrB Dis
trict, seven mJes SuntheasI of Memphis

T.ken np by Tboma- - Brman, oa tbe 24th day of De-

cember. 1&56. a BAY MARK PJW.EY, Ave years old fonr
feet 'ven or right laches lageV marks or brand tik at

; valaed at thirty daRsrs Said Htileman re" ides
n the 12tfa ClrB DtHriet, abont eight janes from Mttn- -

AkanapbrS P. Grerorr.on theM day ef Jansiry,
mm, a BLOOD BAY HOBSB MCLK, abect three years
eat, iwatoe or thirteen handi high, has been reached and
trnwil tirsTi ' ' ' collar msrks and shoe on
Mt&O-too- t; valaed atone band red deffars. Said

in the 8th CrS Dutrict, ten raBet ast of

JVikoe up hr Robert Ctrnrehw.il, on the 9th dayof Jan-aar- y.

IB9T a LIGHT SORREL HARSH, abont fenrteen
hands high, hat a scar ou his right Lind fort, and a white
spot on his nop! rained at fortr-Sv- e dattarf. SaM
Oharcawell resMes In the 6th OlvH Dittttct, nine miles
KarlhwestftomRh. A, S. TH0HAB,

Jt3J-r7- i' SAfigcr SitVaj eotmty.

Christmas, 1856. ::::::: New Year. 18o7.
'HOLIDAY CLOTHING.

D. KilUFMAiV & BROTHER,
No. 10, : : PHONT BOW. : : No. 10.

on hand a most extensive assortment of
HAVB QeMiing for Winter nse, snltaMe for the
exontitte. th busnws man aud farmer.

ALSO, a large stock ef STAPLX DRT GOODS, Far-BiM- ng

Goods. Obbs, Pistols, ke.
Fwthermore, Gold. Silver and riated 'Watches, both at

wbo'esale or retail.
'o charts isada for shewiac their Goods.

deel9 dtwaw

j.spivxt. n. fc.cL.vnrE.

WHOLESALE AND KKTA1L DEALEBC IX

GEXTLEMEX'S AAD BOYS'
Fine Clotlaisfig.

Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,
343 MAIN STREET,

Union Block, Opposite Court Sonare,

nnx terms are catfc. which enables as te sell at the
J lowest prices, yre respectlnBy solicit s call from aB

in want ef Otthinc. mayjc-eaw-iy

SDIOX & SEESSEL,
MANUFACTURERS OF MEKS'

lira
BOYS5 CLOTHING,

AJiD tVHGLESALl: DEALEE1 IS

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES A.ZVD PLASTERS' GOODS.

fVS. facilities this year being of inch a natnr we are
W eatbssd looser enr Fall and winter sloes, wusa
niuiif l. roe la the trade and cjtiieBC cene ally at

k. w unut t.im rioestrv Merchants and Btver
Traders in particular are earnestly resnesudte eaDand
examine ear stock aefereparcaastBgneewBerv.

SIMOK &l SKBS8KL, 63 Froat Rot,
Corner Jeahrsoa-st- ., nnder Oomaercial Bete).

angle-dew-

XETT FALL. AAD VTKVTER

OLOTHISTG.
ttti1 ,ti bow la raceintef oar entire FALL and wl- -
VV TKR STOCK OF CLOTHIXG, manafactnred by war

mM.lrhr this MAXCBT. and in retntef
afaie, mecrtai and vrtmnkip, cannot be snrpassed
bv anv HODSR In the United State, and to which we
respectinlly invite the attention of

Tfct Radand Overcoat; French Cassimere bariness
natabAiaa " snlts. plain or fansy i

iuu French Danblc Milled CassL
GbMk Coats, In Tatioas as- - mere Pant, pain or fancy;

friaie ; French DonNe Hasttc uasst
TSewnshire Sarser Sacks aad mere Pants, solid ;

Overcoats: Harris' DonMo MiU Cassi- -
1 nLtnrkr IWtl : metC Pants '
Lamb Skin sacks and Cits- - Steel aad OxfordMixed Cas--

knian.: simerePanls;
S eerdne Bdck Cwth aad Flowered Cat Silk Velvet

Vaver Dress Overeoats; Vests;
SBBcrdee Btock. Mae analDiaaMmd Cat Silk Vdret

Brown Dress Coats; Vests;
Smerene Mtock. Bine and Fancy Volvet VmI.

Brawn Frock Coats; style, with every othsr
Sostch Caastmere, business variety,

salts;
BOTS CLOTHING, hi all the prevailing stytte ;
Over 60S salt, of XBGRO CLOTHING ;
BLUE SATLN'ETT SUITS, for Traders ;
STRONG KKRSKT SUITS, for FieW Hands;
OVKECOATS for Nefroei;

23l 1 IT --t m n
In every grade, shade, sins, variety aad price ; ah Fni
nishing Good ; Solid sole ieatner itones, t anses, war
pet Hir. UmbreUa. &e , itc. All we ass is a fair ex
amtnatasn of onrstock and prices

SPIVET & CLARKE.
Dealers to CMhlng at "Wholesale aad RetaU, No. 3U
Male street. Union Block, opposite Court Sonare, Me-n-

nbis. Tenn. otjawa

cJlKerelzunt Tailor,
IG7 3VE-iS-X2-

a" ST.,
Under llifc Worsliam House.

milB sabtTiVr begs leave to annonnce to hisctutora- -
X. ers and th-- cititens at Memhis that he has retnrn-e- d

from Xew T-r- with a full asn,rtm-n-t o( mt splen-
did Goods, which be is prepared to make op for ca.h nn
hortnotk. "epo-i- y

'TIX AX1 SLATE ROOFIXG
stjrEBcEXiED nr the cse or

WEST'S PATEXT GALVAMC CEJIEKT.
Cement, by itsetMn-conductio- n and galvanism,

THIS metal roofs f ram lasting and nueoldermg ;

aed resists tbe extremes .eg heat ard coid better than
anything ever invented lor emir roofs, or for covering
over old shingles or metal roofs of any kind. The weight
Wrrtofore attached to cement roofs is avoided by tbe use
nf this material, it being tnncb lighter than tin or shin
gles. It is adapted to all xinos or nouses, net or steep
roofs. lt appearance is like stole, beaatitnl alike for
k rrk nalaee or the hnmble cottage.
Tbe mdersbrned. having secured tbe right to tbe

Stato of Tennts.ee, It now prepared to cover old or new
raofs f anr deportation, er to repair oh roots tnai lest
aronnd chimneys, s. batttettts, &x., at short
est notice; aad will im sen rights to terrritories, b;
ceaaties or towns, en rta enable terms. The atteattoc
ef architects, builders, and tbe paMic generany, I invi-

ted te this Rootng, a something better than anything
before known, for chespneai ana anraouuy, it bung are
and water-proo- f.

1. ii&ar. feu, jmpfieier.
nmaein J. L. Morgan's Archbectaral Booms, No. 10

Wmker's block. Memphis, Heaneswe, wberc samples may
be ien ; or address Box M7 post office.

Of the many testimonials x nave, i win aers cancan
Jwtene: t

'A'o wnom'ii, uiav wjukuhi.
This is teerufv that I have had TVesl's Patent Gel- -

v&atc fXneat pnt npon a roof at ray store, which brreto--
e r leaked badiy ; ont ;mce tne application or tnw ce

ment It has been water-proo- f. 1 ean recom
mend It to the public lot all Tveang purposes, ana neiieve
It ta be a vermaneat tr are agataot Are and water.

jambs no i u, iso. viz Jtain-s- u
Memphis, July 18,

Hvina eumlaed samnlts of 'Vresfs Patent Salraak
Cement tor Booflag, aad Bavrng a xnewieage of the ma-

terial used In said rooung, we have aa heMtotien in
aayig that we deem said reoang one ef the heat that has
come under our ensprvatton, and weald cheerfully re- -

naiainiial it to the public it being Are and water-proo- f.

ateaed, John L Morgan, Archtteet ; Wn. Crane.
R. Tirgeaea, N

S. Crane Sl Co., Carriage BnBaais. Monro street ; 11

Gockiea. prspriet. r Commercia: Dotei; X. A. Benson
MnsK Hoase, 2 Main street.
Memphis, July 16, ISM.

Norton, Braufey it Co., tinners ; S. V. atbews ; Z. B.
Tricks. Barnard Slocam; S. Bastable; S. B Mathews
ChadL A. "RTieaaon: K. H. Brewster; C. H. UsenWeoti
Sjrracnse. N. Tbtmos Pratt, Matter steamboat Globe,
hnflklo. V. T.:S. C. CaftCSun't Cars and Pnlldinc" M

C. E. R., Detroit, Michigan; Ha 'Wells; Hecry ClAs- -
hehei; j:. Loland, Unner. CtoTeland. Ohio, D. L Joco-b-

& Bro.; Gsge, Brother & Drake, Tremont Honse
Sapt Public BaUdlngt, Chicago, Illinois. All of tbe
above namei Gentlemen, with hosts of other, bave ased
this Cement, and can testify as to Us utility and dora- -
bDHr. aiK30-(Kf- a

GRISITOLD'S IMPROVED

COTTON GIN:
TTTE are ageats for tbe sale of the Ekore GIN, and

V 1 wouht be pleased to BriT planters, we have t ua-Bi-

on hand, and can order any size that raye desired.
Trtleinlili from a number of good planters as U, Ce
superior jBstty of these Gins, can be furnished. Pieper
gnaraaUe given, and terms easy.

febST-wl- y STRATTON. KcDATITT a. CO.

Administrator's Notice..
fTIHE mvier.igned, havtag taken out letters of Admla-J- L

latratioa en the estate of the late SOLOMON BOS-EL- L,

all persons indebted to tbe estate are expected to
make ir oediate payment; and all creditors are requested
to prr; a', authenticated ; ntberwlMhey
WW se IMFTC. X. v , r. i. 1

ectSS-w3- m - Adm'r ef So'oawa Roiell, decd.

2STE"W
ESTABLISHMENT.
rpHE aadervirsred ate now epeaiag at their NEW
A. DRUG STORE,

NO. 37 FRONT ROW,
a feaerm aad well saVeted assortment of

Fresli Drurrs and Medicines,
Chemicals Painte, Oils, Dje.tugs, Patent Medicines.
Glassware and Perfumey, warranted te be fresh and
g- - ncine, direct from Nw Tort, wrich are offered oa ac-
commodating terms. Cat) and Judge for yonrsei ves, or
ena ta your enters, wnieo win ae promptly attended to,

parrtieuiariy these from a distance, aad the good sent
forward wi'.hout sway The patronage of our friends
and th public is rop-etful- ty solicited to our mr.
eMtehxisnt, a we feet assured we can Tender sarlsfac--
tien to an whs assy fever us with tneir custom.

PreaortptlSns pot up sarefuRy at aH baars.
uc2fi BLXirrCeiPRrtKrNS.

WATT C. BRADFORD.
DOE Crucible, No IS to 40;12 le Ctreula- - Saw. 45 to 60 mche ;

mm Me. itewarx cement;
300 Piaster Parts;
A good stock of Gum Bolting;
Files of a superior qoaiity, ail sizes ;
French Bur: Mill Stones, an sisea ;
A large lot superior BeJttag Cloth :

For rate tow at the Union Feuadry, PopUr street.
sovSS

GAYOSO SAVIKGS INSTITUTION,
ANEW

SAVISGS BAXK & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
No. 26 Madison Street.

lastttatiea. having been organised audera charierTHIS by tbe General Assembiy ef the State at Ten
nessee, is new reaay nr basines. Tb Director for tbe
enurine year are:

FRAN. M. WHITa, AWSTM FOUTE, Pres'f .
C. J. SRLDBK, B. M. AVERT. Cafiier.
Br tbe charter, married women and children atr de

posit all sums not less than $1 per week, abject only
to their control. Interest altowed ea aU eepestts for
tnTethaaroarmeans,atlxpereent.pera(mm. Ex
change en New Tor aad New Orleans. Collections made
aad proceeds presapay remitted.

Memphis, Teste. wc. 7Hi. reos. ly as

Pnre Ohio CaUwba Brandy. in
rpHE undersigned has this day received thirty cases or

i a. L,yon-- s prim- - inuo uatawna iiranar. aad bas
been sppointed sole agent for the sale of this eeteerated me
pure Native Brandy, which h strongly Teoomm ended by
physKtans Ior persons requiring Aicnobollc stimulants,

It Is tbe onh pare article of Brandy to be procured In
the united states.

declO-St- n CHANDLER k CO , Ageats.

Baginr, Bale Rope and Twine,
ur 11,1 w Bum ua zer sale ujtl B. MERRILL,

octSS itoaroe street.

Refined Sheet and hired Isinglass,
riOR BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIES,. A bolt

prrsneartMefer COBfalorirs, Motels, ana Family
use. Te b obtained, with OUccttoat ir using, er in
principal Groctrs aad Druggists tlirpntb&nt the United the
States. rjiitM, iiuurui,

Dov2S.tra fvw orx.

SWAN & GO.'S L0T!Tlr'SIE5rj

Capital Prize S50,00.
following ScheTe will be drawn by S. SW'AX &

THE Managers ef th- - FORT GAINKS 0ADIEM

LOTTF.RT. pi and tbe SOUTHERN MILlTAl.T
ACADBUT LOTTBRT, of AUbama, in each or tneir
Lotteries for Febrnary, 1987.

OXiSS O.
To bo" drawn 1h th Oily or MOBILE, AUVaaa, In

public, on SAT JKDAT. Febtnary 7th, 1SW.

oijASS s-a- .

To b draws la the City of AtlanU, Georgia, In puttfc,

on TIICBBWAT, February Ilh, 1867.

CLASS 523,
T he drawn In the city of Atlanta. Georgia, in pnUie, on

SATUKDAT, Febtnary k, 187, ott toe ptan of

3.2SO 3xisest II
More than Ono Prize to Every Ten

7iclcots
TI1IRTV TilOIiSAtM) TICKETS J

MifiSIFICENT SCHEME.
1 Fries ef $50,09 - $68,090
i " ,oh i. ooe

i w era t le.eoo
i soeoi. 9 0oo

i s.eot. 8 ooa
1 7,080 i 7 000
1 " S 000 H C.600
1 " 6,m K 5 000
1 " 4 00 1. 4 000
1 008 if 3 (X

i 2 wo w a eoo
i l.eeo is i.eoo

190 t lot ate lO.vOO

109 " SO are 5,000

APPBOXIMATI0N PR1BBS.
4 Frless of $Aprex'tlag te $S0 00 Prize are$lC00
4 " 909 " SO 009 "830
4 tea " 10 gw " 400
4 60 ' 9,M " 3i0
4 " 06 " 8 00 " 200
4 69 " 7,00 " 3f
4 S6 " i0 " 2S0
4 SO " a,000 " 500
4 " 45 " 4,000 " 1W
4 40 " 3 990 " 100- 3 " . 2 MS " 190
4 3 ". 1,000 " 108

3,000 " 20 are....?. WJ.ruO

300 prtees smeantang to ..$204,000

Whole Tickots, $10 ; HalTes, 85 00;
Quarters, $2 50.

PEA OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 30.000, correspondinc with those

Numbers on the Tickets printed on separate slips of pa-

per, are encircled with small tin tubes and placed in one

Tbe first 212 Prizes, similarly printed and encircled, ar
placed m anotbrr wheel.

Tbe wheels are then revolved, and a number is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at the same time a Prise
I drawn from the other wheel. The Number aad Prize
d'awn out ate opened and exhibited to tbe audience, and
rectf t- - red by tbe Commissioners ; tbe Piize being placed
against the Number drawn This operataoa il repeated
antil all the Prises are drawn ont

Approximation Priies. The two preceding and tbe
Iwesacceediug Numbers to the drawing Ike Srst 12
Prates will be totitled ti the 43 Apprextf&atton Piizes,

to tbueheae. m
X3 The 3,0 rrises ef $20 wgl be detercnl.ed by the

last agar of the numbr that draws the $60,000 Prize.
Farextmple, if the Naarbers drawing $60,000 Prise ends
with No.I, then all the Tickets where tbe number ends
In 1 wiU be entitled tot 20. It the Number ruds with
No. 2, then all the Tickets where the number ends in 2
wHI be entitled to $30, and so on to 0.

Geritacates ef Packages will be sold at the following
rates, which i the riik :

Oertiaeateef Package or 10 TV hole Ticket $30 00
" " 10 Half " 40 GO

" ' 10 Quarter " 20 00
In orderlac Tickets or Certificates, eDdote the money

to our addres. for thi Tickets ordered receiptor which
they will be forwarded by first mail, purchasers can
hareTkkets endii; in any Sgure they may d signate.

The list of drawn numbers and prizes wttl be foi ward
ed to purchasers immediately after the drawing.

Pnrchssers will please write their signatures plain, and
give tbelr Post Onice. County and State.

J3 Remember that every Prize Is drawn and payable
la fall without deduction.

rj-- All Prises of $1 .000 and under, paM iiumedUtriy
after tbe drawing other Prizes at tbe usual time ef
thirty davs.

O" All cemmuainatiens strMly cesOdeatinl.
F- - Prize Tickets cashed or renewed in other Ti'kets

at either office.
Addres orders for Ticket er Certificates ef Packages f

Tick eta either to
S. SWAN A. CO., Atlanta, Ga., or

janlR S. SWAN. Montgomery. Ale.
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COTTON SEED PLMTER!

SMli

This engraviag represents an Improvement In

MACHINES FOR PLANTING COT
TON AND OTHER SEEDS.

Invented bv'J. A STEWART, of Kentucky, near
Miicneutvuit, jenn.

Patented July 1st, 1S5G.
"A fANUFACTPRED by STP.VET & CO., corner of Sec- -
Arx una ai a popur streets. MemphK

Orders for Planter! "ecexved by STREET li CO.; also.
by GO0DLETT, NABKRS & CO., No. 47 Front Row,
Memphis.

TERMS S 00, shop cost. Including the right to use,
PaM on at the Sbop. deefwltf

Premium Cotton Gins.
(TIKE attention of Cotton Planters is respeetiany caDed
A to the above superior Gins, manufactured by E. Car

ver & Co., Bast Bridgewater, Man. under a recent Im-
provement, the Carver Gins are regarded as tbe best sew
an general ue ; their superiority need ae comments froma, as thousands are now In successful operation la the
Beutnera country.

we have on band arty Gins, embracing an the dlSereat
sues anu numbers of saws.

Asm 10 and 12 feet scnaent bolts, washers. &.. com
plete, all ot which we ofier to our friends upon the usaa!
terms aad time. GWTXN A. GIBSON.

Xcr 1 aad 2 Exchange Building.
Memphis, Sept. 33, 1S6( tf

WHITLEY'S PATENT. PORTA- -

RLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
MAjrrrACTCBED IT

CIASK & AVERY,
Si. Louis, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McLBAN.

taken the Agencv for th sale cf the aboveHAVING Saw Mills. I am prepared to fill all orders
for Mills, with or without the power te drive them on
tbe shortest notice

Person wishing topurrhae Mills, and alto desirous that
.they should be set up and pat into operation, can hi ac
commodate!.

We do cv wish to prslie our own work, all we ask of
persons wishing to purchase Milts is to examine our
work before haying etsewhsre, as we think they win give

the preference after such examination. We are sat- -
Icfted our Mills will saw more lumber, and in bettor style

the same number ol boars than any other Mw 1I1J1
now made

Persona wishing to purchase Mills will please arfdreet
at Memphis, Tean. G. McLBAN.

B0ILEU --MAKER,
Black Smith and bheet iron Worker,

Corner of Front Rms ana wmthater-it- .,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
ucussy SECOND-HAN- D Boilers bought, seld

. orlrt CAUMUn. Jul un wuv,. 11'. ihj
srjrr!SSrv;work done of every description, such as
KTiVTi Hfr. Beds. Eicane.SSKWrk In general. Also, Bank Safes', FireproofShuts

Gasometers. Oi.tems. &c.
N. B Boilers repaired at the shortest notice,

iron reasonable terms. nvl4-u- lr

OLD RTE WU1SKT, forwleby
BAENETT k TTALKEB,

Mi iraut,ij,A'lO.Viv.,
riTTN tlie lqtJc.c-1866- . the ana heretoJore eflifln? -

Vy. tweerfF. H. CT ABB. and A. 0. WDBZAOII was rd

mursU consent. P. ir. Olafc U charged wMhtbe settlement ,ot the business of tbe te Una of FHClark
"
& Co. F n. CLARK.
. A. 0. WDRZBAcn.

STEW FIRM.
Thefiubierlbers have .aocttrd tbetssetvei ttcelherender the firm of F. 11. CLARE: it CO.' F. H. CLARK.

JAS. S. WILKINS,
THOS, HILL.

OUR, NEW .FIRM.
It atford me prtasare to annonnc to ray friends and

tne'pnkUs that I have associated with me my former
partner, JAS. 9. WILKINS, and ray well-kno- assis
tant, TUU3. il ill, unosr tne familiar style of F. II
CLARK & CO.

Tbe new firm wftl start with aa efficient farce In each
mechanical branch, tbe 'Watch department being tinder tbe
iurerrisien ot Mr. Wilkin.

Sto fnil at all times of the latest rasbleai, and prite
as tot is the same quality and style or goads can be pur-
chased in Philadelphia or New York.

I am thankful for the liberal patronage extended to me
during my fifteen years' residence in Memphis, and my
aim will be to merit its continuance.

7. H. CLARK.

ESTABEilillED 1841.
OUR aim has ben to keep pace with our growing city,

furnish these who want Goods la our Hue with
good articles, and at fair prices. Our assortment, for
3 ear i, nas oeen ui uwie ir any eenina our Bastern
cities. It is more extensive this season than ever. Our
leailng branches are, first

WATCHES,
Of whi h we bave every variety In general me.

tocethsr with a large assortment made to oar
order, which ror neatness or ztyle.and

are surpassed by none. In oar assortment
wMl be found the Bight Day Watch aad the Repealing
CeroaesKUr, giving the time to a minute In the dark.

JEWELRY.
Oar assortment In this imprtant bra nth is kept fall

hy r waaoat reoerpti of all tbe new styles, whether or
reretgn or demos tie psadoctton.

r

W have made this branch or our bnstnee a study for
years, not only postin; ourselves with legard to the dif-

ferent qualities and merits of tb diflerent style and ma-

kers, bat of the kinds best suitable to our market Our
assortment, for a number of years, has been large, to
which we have recently mad many additions er our own
importation. We can furnish our customer with SHOT
GUNS from $ to $200; RIFLES from $10 to $100.
Also, the cerebrated SHARPB'S RIFLE.

1 i S I O S ,
DERRINGBR and COLT, or all sizes, Also, a foil as- -

sortmeat of the kinds in general nie.

SILYEE, GOODS.
Tea aad Coffee Sets, Pitchers, Goblets, Cans, Castors,

Spoona, Folks, Ladies, with many choice Fancy Articles,
all coin fine.

SILVER PLATED ROODS.
Urns, Castors, Candlesticks, Tea and CoOee Sets, Eperg-ne- s,

(late and Fruit Baskets, Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitcc-er- s,

Goblets Cups, Waiters, tec., &c.

OTJTIiEZJ.-rr- .
A fun assortment of Pocket and Table, from tbe best

makers, with a great variety of Fancy Goods.

OUR WSCHAOTCAT. BRANCH.
All kinds ot Watch Work done in tb most faithfal

manner. Jewelry repaired, and new made to order.

Engraving.
Plain and Oramental; Seala for Lodges, Courts, &c,

in any style, Stcncel Plato of all sixes.

MGUERRMN GALLERY,
Prof Eemington, Artist,

Embraces a suit of rooms built expressly for tbe purpose,
and we are prepared to furnish our customers with Srst
class pictures in all the varioui styles.

In building expressly tor uar business, we have com-
bined every convenience for tbe difiertnt hrauebes, and
gteatly re . need our expenses, which, with our facilities
and tbe extension at ourbusiness, enables ns te sell goods
and do workon the most reasonable terms. Goodscaeer-rul- lr

shewn and fairly represented, and we invite all,
both buyezs and tbe curion, to drop in wi! bout ceremony
and examine our stoc.. We Leep epan house for all.

octK-tiaw- ly F.H. OLARK& CO. '
THE SPHEREOTYPE

rrtjK iatel and by tar tbe most 'mportant improve- -'i iTrrt In Shotugrapayis tb recently patented
as the Sl'HBBOTTPE, which is not only

a . .d uu1 .ke w.y of its predecessors, bat greatly u- -
, ;ia.. rat imerej k is proof against time,
air end water, and for richness o'f tone, warmth ef
erprisstan and dis' ltxtnes hs toennsl In tact tke II

lu'" 'esr.ch t it the picture, or ini .7 . teem suspezd-e- d
in u, .nllrety ladepebdeiit f the nt,

Ker ibis picture we bave the evioslve riaht f.ir Mm- - i

ahis SfoiineeK rx" he see .n iter 4iitnr. WhM. m,
tures are jKolakn iu Ihe m i,- .- - j r- - uir Artist,

wbocoaWli'S tb :! wtis the Arli.t. whieta eB- -
Mes blmat an lltnr ifrw -- U5rl-r F.ctures.

F. H. CLARal &. CO ,
dec2-- tf No. 1 Clark's Marble Block

Conffrltonatifs
PARIS HOUSE COXFEGTIONERV.

Wiolcs;c mill Wctail
CiNDY MANUFACTORY,

JMO. 157 i'ront How,
n TIIANKFUL to his friend and the public

ijv ice very noerai vaircnage extended to
arm tor the last eight years, M. LOUIS MON- -
TBDOMCO begs leave te 'Bteru the citizens

ot Memiibis aad vicinity that he will constantly keen aa
band a large of tbe best imported Wines

ron, jiaaetra, wntte, s.c ; alto, Scoteh Ale and
lAtoaan rorier.

M. L. Mo.xTESOSico always keeps en hand a great
vaneiy oi r ancy uamuea anu Toys, an assonm-- nt or slick
Candy, Prunes in jars and boxes. Raisins, Grapes, every
kind or Fruits and Nuts, Pickli, Lobsters, Sardines,
Olives, French and English Mustard, Sugar la lent and
boxes, Caracas. Maraxhino, Old Wines, Giager, Pre
serves, oavannan, jew i ore ana ration preserves. Cat-
sup, Pepper Sauce, Chocolate, Cordials, Syrups, Macca-ron- t,

Vermicelli, the best Havana Cigars, and a great
many 'ber article, too numerous to mention, now offered
rer saw very low, euner oy wholesale or retail.

Having, at much expense, seenred the services or two
or the meet experienced workmen ever In this city, he
Sattrrs bimseir that he cannot be surpassel In arranging
and decorating tables lor Parties Weddings, &e , with
buiw 10 nimseii as, saiisiacrion to ms customers.

eeee4-- tr

NOTICE.
JOSEPH GAENEAIPS

PEEMITJixI BAKERY,
MANUFACTOBT on Seventh street, between Morgan

Avenue, and urBce at Nu. 9 Commer
cial street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The subscriber takes Ibis method of Informing the
citizens of Memphis and vicinity that be is still on band
at his old place f business, with every variety of Crack
ers ana Pilot sreaa ; ana be still eon tunes to sell bif
Crackers and Pilot Bread cheaper than any ether manu-
facturer in the West.

He aiso takes this occasion to mention that he toek tbe
Premium at tar late State Fair for aavlagtb best Crack
ers, and also a Premium for the best Rye Bread, and a
Diploma for having the best Ci acker Machine.

Thankful for pa-- t patronage, aod boeiag to merit a
continuation of the same, he leave to subscribe
himself respeeuuuy, JOSEPH GARNBAD.

nov3-3s-H

L. ROCCO,
Manufactnrer and Wholesale Dealer in

JPlain and JFancy
CANDIES, CAKES, &C.
No. 320 Main-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Hall, Memphis, Tenn.,
T7"EBPS constantly on hand a large
XV. and Dry Fruits, Fruits in their own J

Preserves. Sardines, lxters. Spiced --Sag
ters, Pieties, cordials, syrups, one Wines,
kinds of Nuts, kc

In connection with this establishment I bave fitted np
in superior style an

Ice Cu'caisi -- aIoM,
expressly for toe Laaies. A'eo. a treni.f-if- si .oaon,
where ice uream is serves lrom 9 a. M. till 12 p. M.

ap27

TENNESSEE
MARINE AND FIRE ISSDRAXCE CO.

Of Nasliville, Tenn.
CAPITAL, :::::: 8150.000.

JOSEPH VAULT. Pres't,....A. W. BUTLER, Seey.
DIRECTORS:

John M Hill, Alex. Allison, Thompson Anderson,
jameaiairrey, n- - uaxiaaer, jr. a. uvea,
G. M. Fogg, Joseph Vaulx, James Ellis,

B. Alloway, W. S. Eakla.
MARINE INSURANCE oa Cargoes and Frrlzhts nnder

open or special policies. Inland Transportation Risks cu
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carriagt ;
also, hazards oa rivers and lakes to or from aay part ot
the United States.

FIRE INSURANCE on buildings, dwelling or other
fit uses, goods in store, furniture, ice. In town or coeatry.

JfaS egroes insured against tne dangers or the rivet . orJ. G. LONSDALE, Agent,
Office JeSerson street, Memphis.

Hie Mutual Lire Insurance Company,
OF NEW T0BS.

Accumulated Fund, $3,000,000.
THE rates adopted by this Company are baaed upon tha "most correct observations. Policy holders get all the gains
tbe Company, as It Is purely mutual, having so prep?'

red steer or other capital to taxeth first fruits of ptctltj l -

from the Insured. I

Anv person wUhlng Insurance en his or her lire will re
ceive all information, together wiin tao requune rormsti
application, by calling on J. G. LONSDALE,

.Agtnt Mutual ijire insurance tympany,
jctll-l- y Ogee Jegerson street, Memphis. a

SiVl 0XK3Fita Cheese ; forsatooy . .
' .rl S, S, WIXUAMSON.

IsAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE,
Xcar Somerset, Perry County, .

rpiIK ABnoal Session or tbi Institution will bere--X

tonied on the lirrf Monica ef Stptmber, ISM.
TERMS.

For Board and Tuition in English branches, wash
ing and mending linen, and nse or bed and rea-
ding, peraanum $1N

For Board (as above) with Tuition ia Algebra, Ge-
ometry, Surveying, g, Rhetoric, His-
tory, and th use af theGlobes.... 130

For Board (as above) with Tuition in the Classics
and Natural Philosophy 140

For Instructions on Piano, with use of Initrn- -
memper annum.. ....

For Instruction on other Instruments -
Stationery, Books, Medicines, when furnished, at

current rates.
To those who remain at the Institution during va-

cation, an extra charge will be made or 20
J. A. OLLi, Frestaeai.

t3" Berer to Rv. J. V. Daly, Memphis, tor further
particulars. myleVdawSsa

LAGUAXCE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Lagrange, Tennessee.

Spring Session will commence WEDNBSDAT,TnE 4th, 1867.

FACULTY.
D. B. JOHNSON, A. M., President, and PrVester of

Mental and Moral Science and Evidence of CbtsUantty.
J. II. HACK ELTON, A, 11., Professor of Ancient Lan-

guage and French.
Rev. J. W. SllKLTON, A. M., Professor rf English

Literature and Natural Science.
T. B. JOONSON, Professor or Pare aad Mixed Mathe-

matics.
E. CTRIAX, Pre.'ujar of Toeal aad iBslraawatal Ma-

tte, and Teacher on tbe Harp.
J. KOEIILER. Assiitant Professor of ilasie.
Mil. M. K. JOHNSON, Governess.
Miss M. W. NASfJ, instructress la Toeal aad laatra- -
al Musk,
Mlts ELIZA M. BARTLETT, Instructress is Natural

Science and Higher Kngllsh Branches.
Miss KLLEN M. BARTLETT, Instructress in Kngllsh

Branches.
Miss M. A. BENT, Instructress la Drawing aad Palat-In-g.

Miss M. JOHNSON, Preceptress ef the Preparatory De-
partment.

TERMS.
Preparatory Department
Academic Department la
CHteglate Department.. :::::
Music on Piano and Gaitar, cash.. MOO
Music oa Harp M 00
Use or Instrument 6 00
Modern Languages, each... It Oil
Drawing and Palatine 10 00
Incidental Tax 1 00
Beard, lndndlcz all contingent expenses.... 50 On

One-ha- lf of the Board and Tuittea must be said ra ad
Tasoc; tbe remainder at the close of the

E. WINSTON,
JanS-w- 3t President Board ot Trustees.

RIPLEY MALE ACADEMY
next session of this institution will tammaaasTHE February 2d, 1807, and eeutiaa twenty

one weeks, nnder the care or Rev. A KNUR Mortal LL,
A. il.

TUITION PER SESSION.
First Class $ 8 00
Second das 10 CO

Third Class 12 00
Fourth Class 1 00
Incidental 76

$3" .ho deduction far absence, except fcr protracted
11. Deis.

Th Trustees are happy to annonnce that they have se-

cured a serminent teacher, aad from the known reputa
tion of Mr. Merrill as an instructor of resith. they can
conSdenily recommend this School to all who wish to
have Ibeir ons well and thoroughly taught.

Ripley, Tenn., JanI0-w- 3t P. T GLASS, Scy.

TENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Franklin, Tenn.

first session of this Institution commence theTHE MONDAT, (3d day) f February. Tb aus-pk- xs

are fvo able Franklin is cne of the most plra- -
aat ami neaitmui towns or tne state. Tke Her. n
SHARPS Is President, assisted by a fair, experienced and
efficient Corp of Teachers. The College bUlding is the
ornament of Franklin, ami saSlckrnty commodious for
two hundred and fifty pnpiis. Our motto H " THOR
ooohness." Music and Ornamental Branches shall
not be neglected The Boarding Department is conducted
by Mr. and Mrs. SHARPS, and every want shall be sup- -

pHed. For Circular and other particulars, address tke
president, or JOHN MARSHALL.

Janae-w- 3t

SOMERVILLE MALE ACADEMY,
WILL open on MONDAT, tbe 3d of February, in the

which has )ut been erected. This bund-
ing has bn especially adapted, in its interior construc-
tion and arrangement, to convenience, health, and goud
taste, nd to the requirements of this school, and will be
fnraisoed with the most imprevtd school furniture.
(single aesxs ana cnairs,) anu otaer enucatioEai appli-
ances. For inf.rmatien, address the Principal.

P.. M. MOORB,
Jan20-w- 3t Somrville. Tsnn.

C0LLIEUY1LLE FE31ALE COLLEGE,
Incorporated in 1856.

TUB fourth Session will beglo the SECOND DAT o;
and continue twenty-on- e weeks.

W. H BENNETT, A.M., M.D, Presldeat. Ancient
Languages.

Mrs. E. BENNETT, Governess. Toeal and iBstrameatat
Music.

Mis MATILDA K0EN, E. L. ST., English Litoratare.
J. B. STAMPS. Steward

7rnu, Payable at the Chte of Each Set Won.
Primary Department 10 00
Academic ' 16 00
Collegiate 0 00
Music, with use cf Instrument 14 00
Incidental Tax 1
Beard, Including all eontinseut expense per month S (O

No extra charge for ABdeal Language.
Students char.-- from Mae or matrtcalatiBg to doe vt

session, and no .Vfrretleu except for protracted Ulne--s.

The rreslrten i ad Lady board In CoUg, where aH pa- -
ri' en re sen Jaai-wa- w

T?F i".' r copy

Oollierville Male Academy.
THIRD SESSION begins FIFTH ef JANUARY, aad

twenty-on- e week.

J. v. STAMPS, ICngluh.
J. CLAYTON. A. M., Ancient LanguafH.
G. R. BRIDGES, Steward.

TERMS. DUE AT CLOSE OF JESSIOK.
Orthography, Reading and Writing $ (0
English Grammar. an. Arithmetic... 10 00
Pbllosophy. Chemistry, Astronomy, kt.. ......... 16 00
Mathematics and Ancient Languages............. SO 00
Board, Including all contingent expenses per month 9 09

Students charged from time of matriculating to dose
ef session, and no deduction except tor protracted illness.

janl-3r- a
Enduirer copy.

oft OTKVM.
undersigned would inform thTHE that be bas taken charge or the Male School near

Forest Hill Seminary, where he hopes by asrami'tiag at
teniiontotbeduiiessf bis profession to merit a sman
sbare of the public patronage. To a thorough Collegiate
education, in oa or tb first Colleges or our land, he
untb s a larg experience a teacher or youth Toung
men will be thoroughly fitted for College, or the attire
duties of life. Gool board can be bad in respectable pri
vate families at sight dollars per month. The place I of
convenient access, being on tha llnorthe Memphis
Charle&ton Railroad. Students will leave the cars at
Forest Hill Station, where they will readily find the
scnooi cy inquiring at the Fcmau seminary.

JAMES V00RHBK3. Prtodoal.
Reference Her. B. Miller, Principal Female Semina- -

nary at rarest mil ; li. uwrn, it. Cain, v. usages M
Neville, E W. Kinney, W. T. Bettie. S. Kld. J. Vangls,

. wm, a. a. Jieacnarn, nt. toiaweii ana u. uwea.
dec5-3- m

MARSHALL FEMALE IXSTITDTE.
fit HE Fall Session or the Marshall Female Institute
JL wuiopenon MONDAT, th I6th Sttember next,

under the government of Rev S. W. SPEKR, D.D., Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. B SPEER, Preceptress, assisted by abt
am experience! leacners.

The Boardof Instruction Is not yet full. The President
will brUgwIth him from NaUhex Professors of Mathe
matics and Music, who bave been associated .with him
for a aumber or years in that city.

Tbe public are assured that every department wU V
filled with tt acbers oqual to any in the c nnlry, that every
effort will be made to continue tbe Institute in tbe high
position it has long occupied, and that no means win ae
spared m ano rains young ladies every facility tor acquir-
ing a profound aad aa aeoomrjllsbed education

Tb commodious and excellent building now hmttuof erection will certainly be ready In every respect for lae
reoepiioa or pupils oy the opening or the session.

Dr. Speer it now in the Bastern cities fsmisbmg tbe
Institute with Furniture, Apparatus and Musical Instru
ments, all or which will be of tbe best stile and finish

Rates of Board and Tuition per session the same as last
session, vix :
Tuition in Literary Department from $12 to $30 00w, wtia oseoi instrument. 3ft vo
Board, per month 9 00

AO gentleman could come more sattsactarllr reeom.
mended than Dr Speer, as an able instructor, a theroaeh
scholar, and a skUlfcl disciplinarian. Sustained byeaer- -
Eeuc, zeaious sna inanstuous teachers, and by an intelli-
gent and enterprising Board ot Trustees, the Principal
hopes te have t scboool worthy of general confidence and
extensive patronage. An appeal is trade to the fernter
rriends and patrons or "old Marshall." and to the nnb--
irc isencraiiy, tor a iiDerat support.

11. rilELOS. .WM. FAHKIS.

ENTERPKISE W0RXS,
PIIELOX &. FARRIS, Proprietors,

NEAR THE DEPOT OF THE
iilississipni &Tennessee Railrnmi
X TANUFACTURERS or Watons, Plows, Drays, Carts,

h auu AFiwuiiBrai implement gener
ally. Also, Sasb. Doors. Blinds. MonMincs. nnrkutCasings and Base kept constantly oa hand for sale, and

All sines ot wood Turning and Sswlnc dene aa the
most reasonable terms. We are also dolae a ceawesi
Building Business, and solicit a call lrom those intending
to build, as we think we can do their work rhr n.i
give better satisfaction tban any one else in tee city. We
nse the best aad most approved machinery in the mana- -
isciuic or our wore, anu Mine Doth nractieal meeh.ab-- .

we can ana win ao our work better and sell It cheaper
tu.u u. u.uct esuniaiimciii ininociiv. ToaJlwec.v
come and try us. We also do Wroaght-Iru- n Work of
every description max wronght shutters for Houses

Inlvl7-d3mrw- ly

GEERAL COLLECTING AGENCY.
FROM and alter the first or January, 1857, the

otTers Ms services to the Merrh.nl Vutu.
Ics and Professional Men of Mcmnhis. as rvsteMb.
Notes and Accounts.

All Papers placed In my hand wi I be aeenred i -
"if wiutuuumiucoi.

Arrangements made with bctlaess honsea hv thve..ror a stipulated per cent.
tetters aaaressM to me throueh the PMt omn et.

uj un.v,nutuiwnicriiirM iiain and Adam streets,
wH -- m,, nm icvcire prompt attention.

oecu-a- n J. MARSHALL WOODWARD.

Pittsbiirsii Aio.
TTJSTieceived, 300 bMs. Saiith'a superior Pittsburgh

. II. II. PtlTTER.
decI8 Maln-s- t. 3d door North Worsham (TTnnu.

AdVaiiCO Oil COttOIl III u TrailStitli " jl
A ialfJrJKl'OOJLi.

rpnE undersigned will make liberal cash advances on
--L uowoa snipped neace to Liverpool via New Orleans.

consigned to Messrs. BREWER k CALDWELL, New
uia.ior aais um a traatna. jror further information i

appiy io WM. H. HULL.
TS7-- Ne. dTFrcat Row.

v r - - t

Il&im wm&
Aast, JLaV X. JA-- X3V B JX. K7

WK resp-etfn'- ly tall your attention te ear extensive
tack of Hardware. Cutlery, Guns, rreach Window

Glass, NaBs, Castings, Metal, and all other article in
our Hue suited to the trade of this stctien ot country
most of which has either been imported by u direct froat
Burope, er selected from th best factories to America by
our partner resident ia the Kt.Tbe recent addition of another store to out prsarH,
enabled as to tstabltsb a coor stent

J'"0ESALB SAUPLS R00U,entirely disconnected from the retail branch af ear toadt,aad w feel assured that Merchants wtneoaean their own
iatorest by looking Into this reec aad asakMe; their se-
lection. None bat good and paactaal men need apply,

Blen aecotnpanied with the cash.
LOWNBS, 0RG1U, (c CO ,

13 and It Fran Row.
I"4 New Tort Oases, 41 Putt street.

CUHIBBRLATJD

TENNESSEE IRON.
WE have just received fraat th Cumberland Hirer a

assertmeat and heavy stock ef tha
Celebrated '"Slacker" Iron!

Including Wages and Dandy Tire, Ilea aad Scrnawr
Slabs, assorted Plough MeaMs, Hiws ih. NaB-re-d,

"JvSj"1". Oval, Half --ov.l, Scrap, ie., tut., ef every
reqelred dimensions. Also

Warranted Bellows, solid V-- x(and ether) Tie, Vou-h- ol
Anvils Stodge and Hand Hammers, Sottas' Teases,

Stocks aad Die. Flat, Square and Octagon Cast SteelK"llh nnd American BiUter, German Steel. Borax.
HMiw-Bail- Portable Forges. &c., fc. Apply to

LOWNBS, ORGILL & CO.
B 13 and 14 Front Kew

I y amir
j J$T r E&Sl Mr &01iffJlI

TUST Beteivcd, heavy shipments of Ploughs, embracing
J various sixes el "Livingston County," amongst whichan sevetHl bond red of the celebrated Xo. 11. Also Double

MeuM-boar- d. Sea-so- il, H e, narrows. Cultivators,
and an endless variety of and necessary Agricultural and
Mertseultural implements for par! Kb! its of which, see
oar Illustrated Catalogs, famished grctix at ear store.

LOWXBS, ORGILL H. Co.,
Jani 13 and 14 Froat Row.

RICH'SFire - Proof aies ! !
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS ! !

A T the great are which brokeoatiaWaneaaadMurray
streets. New Tort, tth Movember last, whose nroa--

ezly to the amount of

5600,000 ! !
was destroyed, several of these Sett's were levied with
results similar to th following :

New York. Not. 11, 18M.
Mr. Bmtob : In the ftre jt No. 3 Wntea-atree- t. oa

taemaratngef the tth Inst., ear Host valuable books and
papers were capoaed for 3g hours inoaeef Stearns A
Marvsa'sFlra-Proo- f Safe.

W lay Ore proof, net beca-- thev r as labeled, bat
because we have. proved them. Oar books aad paeerl
came eat uaialared, save the binding at the books, occa
sieaea ay steam.

Our store was five stories above ground, asm two sto-
ries below, acco Hied from cellar to Carre. The imettMtv
ot Ihe beat can be attested by any Oremaa wbe witnessed
It,

No furaace could be contrived by tha iaaeaaltr of maa
to create a more intense brat. We volnatanly give tbss
tribat to lb vain ot these tafe, and select year widely
ctrcalatod commercial Joarnal to Inform the mercantile
eeatmaeity what estrasate to place upon Stearns At Mar-
vin's WMer Patent Setomander Safes.

Bsreaeetfalty,
HATILAND, HABKBL A-- KISLKT,

Wholesale Bragaists.
In this reaneiloa the Manufacturers write us: We have

made these Safes ever 14 yea s have sold over 9 600
Had 218 tested la accidental Ores la the United States aad
Canada, and never yet had a rn.tomnr to lose a doBar by
8re from one ef them. We ttmk they haveeaised a aiah
reputation, as they are readily soH hers la preference to
other Safe's at W to 0 per cent. leas price.' AfaUatoek
kpt eeaatantly oa hand by

LOWNES, ORGILL Jt CO.
Agents for Stearns &. Marvin.

SI. HAWKS JOHN SMITH WM.tPASK.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.,
IMPORTEIU AXI BBALEBS IK

Hardviraro and Metals,
AGRICJ7LTITR-1.-L IMPLEMENTS,

Iron, K;vis. Casllugs,

Not. 301 tnd 30S Xota--af . , Mtsten Sfoturet and tfeis,
aogM-da- w 3IEMF1IIS, TENN.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.'S IilLLETIX.

rrtHE subscribers having now reciveJ tbe greater part
JL ef their ew tloti, are prepared teeobr sreat iadnce- -

nieirt Pmnters, ana Mecsmawa or xtn- -

BMre, Mississippi and Arkaaeas Their atock is large,
aad has been se'.cted with great care fsnm tbe best man- -
nfaotarers, comprising In part

Heavy Goods, Cordage, &c
1 000 kegs best BtonNatls,4a. iaOOd.; I

SO " ' Id.;
SO dec. Collin' Hartford Aaee;
00 " Kaat's orlehraleat Axes:

100 H. Collins' superior Axes ;
6 Log Chains. 6, K. K.7-I-S;

10 Wagen Chains, asserted ;
10 Trace " strabTht aad lwa ; ,

2 Mooaehule AnvBa; , .
2 " Coley's
1 " Hooka and Hlege ;
1 " aaaebmith Tones;
1 ' Hand and Sledge Hsmanari;

300 dec. Antes' Shovels and Seed : , , .
TX Grredstanes. Nova Scetta ;
M dex. Cotlee Mlfls;
16" Wen Wheels;
4 casks Famp Cbata ;
4 " ' Future;

30 doc. Wen Backet ;
SO " Cotton nd Wool Car is;
30 Jim Crow Carls;

109 Sesssege Meat Cotters ;
60 Osttoa Balance ;

lOsiavMaabRoa, i tattaeh, 'M " Jato assert,
30 " Caitsa "

g " Sash Cord;
200 penad Cetusa and Hemp Twtae ;

SlieJf UartUvare
260 Gross Table Khlvcvand Parks;
10 pairs Carver, assorted;
10 dor. Table aod Butcher Steel;
75 wostenbniint' Pea aad Pocket EettwS j

1000 Tlllotsoa's "
0 Wade A. Butcher's Rant ;

160 Scissors aad Shears ;
M0 MM Saw, rial and half raumt Ms,
ISO Hand Saw Flies, asserted ;
50 Padocks;
60 grees Brit tasola Tea aad TaMe Speess ;
euaoz speoB i rwti;

130 ' Chest, Cu beard aad Tnsak Locks;
IK " aborted Rim, Front aad Store Doer Leeks;
100 ' Greenwood's superior Hinges; .
160 pair Brats Pillar CaedlesticVi ; .
490 " " Chamber "
60 " White Metal "

.60 " PBIar "
40 sett fine Japd Waiters ;
88 dot asserted aadTrxps;
60 sett Brass-hea- d Fire Irtas ;
00 pairs "
60 sett Casehard '
SOpalrs M tr
SOsettFlaeSleel

300 doa. Curry Combs;
30 Cotton Hooks; f
60 " Brass aad Pewter Faaeeiis.

Meclianics' Tools, &c.
00 do. Butcher' 0. S. Former Onsets aad Geagej,

aeeeriec i
20 Butcher's " Socket Oh lues, assswied;
20 " " Taratag CM and Seaac.
39 Batcher's " ttagse aad sVsaWe Pmae Irons,
10 fBatober's aad Rant's A dees ;
30 IIat' 5 and Ceil ins' Hatchets, A.;
13 Oaras' Drawing Ealvee ;
30 - Wetaerley's "
IS Spear k Jacksea's O. S. hand, paaae and rip

8 Spear t Jackson's S. S. pancel imjatp Sawn
6 tcaaoBSaws;

20 Berushaws 0. S. hand, paaae aad rba Saws ;
10 Beardahrw's C. S. tenow Saws;
6 " ' eafnna., Sawi -

20 boxes Unten Factory PUnes ;
' cae npear i JackatM.' Cross-O- Saw. 6 to S feet
I " . " " 4 to 8 feet;
1 aownari " - 6 to S f .et

" " Mill 7 1. m u tt
ire aseonmect or squarfs, AuatiS, Hammers, Ac.

Tinners' Materials.sou naxes OBerawi Tie Plates, best
iiw poems ner ran .

160 sheets Copper, 30x00;
1 oae Ttad Copper ;
2 casks sheet aane;
6 " Iron Wire, sepeeter eaaJMj;

20 slabs Spettre;
20 ate Lead:

2000 pounds bar Lead ;
30ces Dtaa Pipe;

A ftiUaswImeot cf Rlvels, Kettle Eats, Sauce Faa
ucuuiav, A4bw m OWCC tJt

Acricultural Imnlements. iic..csmprises 3

Faa MBIT, Cane Knives,
Corn Mitts, Briar Hooks,
Cera SsreBer,, ns and hakes.
Feed Cut er. Hay and Maaare Perks,

rwu, frumng itaws,
Potatee Diggers, rraaiag Chisels,
Cedar Churns Patent Churns, Ac.

Owing to tbe extl erne law water, we have been tin.
ble as yet te obtata our stock ef Iron, bat we have madeiBharrgrmBisas.wHi enable as, en tbe Tcssmptton
vi Heaimn ia ine uaio river, te Tarnish our custom
era wiin Bulled and Cbarooal Iron. Ca.tlnr. te l .
ww iiwrs s any aeiic IM 'ns eouiawest. We shall

hav a large sviTh" ot Wheelbarrows in More In a lew
uays. hawks. sMirn & co..

novo 301 and 306 Maln-s- t,

Mince Pies and Sausages.

it
mnOSK who are land cf ihe abo will do well to caT,
X anu ciiaiuc our assortment or MEAT COTTERS.

IUWKS, SMITH k CO.,
noriO 304 and teg Main street.

NAII.S! NAII.S!
TIFTEEN hnndred kegsEastern Na.Is, rr sale law te

me traoe ier rosji, ot approvedpaper.
HAWltS. SMITH A-- CO.. J

nv24 304 and 20S Main atteet.

IShiokers. Attention!
TTJTT received, 180.000 Cigars, ranging fa price rrom

Biutosto a thousand, by to
H. H. POTTER, fall

Uk18 Kiln-tt- ., SJ door Xorti Wcrslun Hocss.

qghs aitlTktorg

' Dyvntrry, Bwr! Cewrpiant.Paln htisrs Stoia
It h. rcrrd uiany thai l.l r--

i A MERRY OHR TRTM A S
CLEAVES Ik GCION hatecow reedy tor the assaroach-la- g

Helsrkys a fetrga aad vare--d assort neat of fine
Books, Fnaey Articsrs, k .ceassstiaglapartet a hctow:
Robert's Travels ia tn Roty Land; S vols, die., Turkey

Morsceo. Aattane style.
The nnecsataa.&vets., fall eaif, BagaHh style.
Ceoeav's Neveas; to volt., ban calx, Kagliah style.
isvereti's urataen ana apeecnas; z Tetg-- , full calf, Aa--

rks.ee, red edge.
Dr. Syntax Tsar; 3 vets., ran carl, gang baek. Very

ram.
Tb Wertaof th Rer. Richard Itoeker; faa asH.Xsg-H- b

Kyle.
Burke' Works 1 8 veto.. fetKaU. KaUtei style.
Lata Cheueraabt's Walk; 6 vea.. tatt oaU, XngUsh

style.
Perry's XxpediUeB to JapsB, iimtHsd by Praack L.

Maw. L.L.B., tlaasr alalralea, ta
Moncce, laU zilx. na ethM- - ttysrs.

The saaue lane ouarto. vartoaa atvV.
Spark's Lite aad Writing ef WaaMsstrtea ; 15 vol., half

calf, English style
Sea re's Late aadWrttlaa ef Frasklta; 16 vet., batf

calf. KaaUtfc style.
BoawcU'sLife of Dr. Saarael L.L.D.,latjchvol., full calf. London edlttea
The Work at Oliver ffweantttb. with Life aad Nsttos, ta

4 vols., fan calf, Loadoa editieu.
Haslett'i Littet 9isakpwre,lB4 vts., half cabT, Loa--

aaa sdllssa
Miaa Austen's Nareia ; 5 vol, fofl caM. I, lasaa, Beastbry's

dKtoa.
Addiseay's Itarks. C ran . gat back.
Ta IawMla'sIagwarli. by Bew. R. K.

half calf, marbled eabarn, BeaUey's edttiaa.
LaanVu Draautlc Poet. 2 veto., fall caer.
bheUey'i Jtoeaya. 2 veit., fallealf, Leadoa, Meseaa's edt-

tiaa.
The Work ef Charles I.iasa,4 vet., fast calf, Leaden,

Msraam'seattoB.
The Workaef Bnbep Better, In twa sola., fall calf.
Butler's Hadsbraa, 2 vet., half calf.
Dwkea's Weeks, 6 vols. Bade calf Asrtasjse. --

Rood's Own, full calf, Leavdaa, MeassgyattWsna.
Kollin's Ancient History, 4 rois., Tatkey Morreecu, A- -

tlqoe.
Gallery ef Pert raits wMh Memetrs ;1 raH., ram saht, iBt

eatgea, l.oailati ailltl
Lodge' Portraits, 10 vol., half Tarkey More-e- e. rare,
leeaasrtaabte Bac, eteansto, 6 eats., Tasrher Memo, fan

gilt.
Shaw's nse aad DecexaUacu of tha MitVsS Ants
The Peaay Cycloprdla, 30 vvia , royal octave, half basrad

tosassh hrafber.
BUmad Bditiens, bessad ta Turbey Meveeca, Aatlaae

isjrkM ml the Mtowtog Pj U : Panto, J
er, Bpenrsr, Sbakaseare, Pi j dee, Cewa,

Pope, Scott, Barn. KUke, wclaejwrsaiias
FineOeaarveBaioattatsw-atv1aaees,e-f

3baln i.M-to- B. Cewper. goathey, Mssjtv, Jagms.
Shakapeare, larea, SecU, Msere, Beaaaans aaa

other
Mtss Strickled's qeasas af Bneiaad; 1 vol., Tajy M-e-

racco. Aatiqae.
The Hepubltcaa Ceart ; aaaae style.
AadumoP'Birdaf America: 7 vets., sease styl
Aadasaoa's aad BKdsasB'sttoadiajds)e( Nerth Aansxi

lea; 1 vols.. tnaastyl'.
LerdMahoo' History ef Borland, ia 7 voh., faB.
Mncaalar's Biatory ef Bnsrlsnd 4 velf ., kaef

den, LasaaaB'a irtllsau
Prescet's Works; half calf, AnUeae yae.
Coleridcv'a do a da
Cfaalmer'a FomhasaeB Werk : belt
Hannah Muare' Werk, ; half (alt, .ksvtsaaa sayte.
Mlsa Bdgeworth's do de e
Mrs. Sberwood'i do da d .
Bancroft'. Uaeard States; 8 v., baK oait, zma Diet.
Theer' French Revolution ; 4 veto., half caif.saH bMk.
Roae's Oograpaical Dictionary ; 13 veto., Ml calf, Baa-lU- h

ityie.
Irvlns Weeks ; IS vols., half Tat key, A srf ! yte.
Webeter' Works; S veto., halt cadi, AaHaaae asm Ju gllsh

style.
Calheen's Works ; 6 veb!., hair cattV

Issh style.
Waverly Xeret ? 23 vet., half tatrr

f- -
ef Friendihip, Tarfcesj Xaroeas, fatt Ban 1

elegantly illistrated.
Oiaamsntaof .Vrmnry ; Turkey Moieec, and MBStat
The Mian-iiet- le, Turksy Merecoa, MB ajtu
Tbe Token, do de da
Tbe Token, ctoth. illcmtnatrd ver
Memory'sOtst, Turkey Metucsv,, ruU bbu,
Prima iialp's Token h da
Frtendahip' Otrerthg, do da

'The Free Mason's Annral. Tirrkey Matwace, fMSxlK.
The Maes Bese. Muslin illami mrted cei' I.
A great sariety of Bible amt Prayer Bsssha,

Vetvet, full rnaaent. very rath, and Fail
A fall assortment of Family Bible, ba an variel-a- M ef

btoesatf, with er without c nap.

DEVkJtxey" iXrticlos .
Rich Papier Xach ptoia aad InuM Waattec Psets g, II,

14 and pj inch.
Rich Papier Macbe New Style Be asat, very hntmlJ,

Inlaid.
Xicb Rapier lache Eaisiop B ax, ta
Rich Papier Macbe Worx Bases, la great variety.
rttca rspter jfacne jewel Hexes, an
Rich Paeter Macbe Pert Fattos, do
Rich Papier Macbe Ink Stands, aa
Ladies' Cabas of Turkey Merer so.

Velvet, ice.
Ladles' OsmpeaiDB, ta a vsrhty Msries.
Superb Ormolu Jewel Hexes.
Ladles' Traveling Bags, several TSsrietlta.
New French style LadieV Telvet Bngi andPeri Vaaac,

very untane.
French Wicker Lined Werk a, entireir new atytos.
New styles Crochet set. Pearl I asm otwasraaaa
Seta Rhode Sobs' Fciseors. in caeex.
FriBBB recset auaauis. setaetrtlagBew.
Paper Knives, Sae nrved Iverr, Port and Sltver, etaa--

A groat varhrty at other article, to n imi 111 111 to mea-n- a.

Give us a caul, a we do not doubt we shall ba aetr
to suit the teste of tbe meet faslMleu.

CLEAVES k'SUIOK.
decl7-da- w fi ull Mala street.

DOESTICaS AGAIN.
rTTHK History and Keened ( thelrssehirt Oah;
X piled fresa Asrthntsc ttocnaaeats aew ia the posaes-slaa- of

the Taoiospcal Society, by Me, Knaght MaasOck-sidc-

D , and Me, Q. K. PI liandT Bsjeaticka, P. B
Tilts beins; tbe TeritaMe aad reiactoes hratorr of tbe
r4nraad asMotnsts 1 the Klepbant Crab. With the
ansa aad particular narrativ ef what they dsd. To
wbarh Is add. d a complex and elaborate devcrtplaoa ef
wbart they dkPnt. Oesrtaratag slao, the nraftaat record
at their nassBrabss raerees in iHny sblssnaur each
aad every aaa. .1 Haktaf th amUn ami
Animal, from the primitive hair b hi atteauatosl nve- -
keeeis to tbe last link ef bt rmmetrical tall.

The Humenef Falruabslrlre : A Oalkctioa of Mxmor- -
enaand Kvery Day Sceat B) JobBtuhaaF. KeUey.

LaBOBgami; or, BTniorntlens and Discoveri--s during
Peer Tear' Wandering-- in las Wilds of Southwestern
Africa, with bubshbus IBtiaWtaUaa. rem' sealing Saort- -
lag Advectures, Sabacts of Natural History, Deeke far
aattreyttig Wild Animals, ke.

Beasrxnarcnal aad Bis Times. SVetcbe. ef French
Seetotyla the Bigbtoenth Ceritary, from Urrprialliberl

acsmsents.
UttleDorrtt. By Charlea D.ckens. Coth and paecr

For sale by
iaet-de- UU TBS A tTaON.
J3 Bnautret and Bveaing New orpy.

CORN AND TIIEAT 3111.1."
THOSE who are va want at Portable Mill far horse,

er water sewer, er Burr Mglatoan af every
site, and best quality, are lavi'-- d to call at Bay Factory,

bare they are made, which a--a ar rend to bob ib tbe
Tfattod State, My Horse Mill, will crtod rrea six to ten
atsdtleeea bashsto ased meal j --r hoar; aad 1 eaa fully
sabatantiato tb ass-rti- 1 gaaraary setaafaction ia
all eases I refer to a few of the atevchaats ef the city
who hare said many ef Bay MB!, aad eaa toettfy at the
high character they bear.

F. Laa k Co. , Urahaas Jc HUT,
Jeaes, Brown k Co., J. C. Griffing x Bte,,
E. M. Appn-KBf- c O., atratlea, McDnviu A Co.,

Sam-d- o, MilehUl & Ce.
AO orders addressed to mc direct, ar threuah acr- -

anata, sben hav lamp ttrntton. Factory ea Fapiar
street, aepsastng City Malls, near the river, Mempeiis,
Tenn. WM. BABOBB.

!K. J. B. L. WINN

HAS REMOVED HIS

Saddle and Ilrirncfrs 3IaHHctory
To 'o. 231 3Ialn-s- t, peo'tte Ssjuare. Sa-- w

ly on hand aad far sets
Oaach. Somerset t, Whip ef an
Besark, saaries;. Bhnd Bridlee,

Plain, Biding Bridle,
Oarryalt, SfSlBieh, S.WIe!togs.
Wagaa aad Std and Medical Bags,

TravelingPlow Bags,
HARNESS. SADDLED . arc, ke., ka.

Saddlery Hardware, Seddle Trees, Band. Sole, Upper,
Harness. Bktrtmg and Bridle Ixwtners ; Trace csnun,
Ham, Sta Bands, Ac. marao-dewl- y

From iilcinpJjis to Grenada.

XTEW DAILT UNat ef foav-her- se Pest Coacbe from
L Memphis to Graoaila. via Panola, Oakland, and Pree-to-o,

sixty miles the sbnrteatand best route from Mem
phis to Grenada, turonth tn sltteirn hours ; distance 106
miles thirty-seve-n nne by luilread. Tbroagh tickets
can be bad at the General Railroad and Staga (Maoe, un-

der the Worsham House. Face $7 00.
Mc.UJSiAXDgJt & OUaTLL.

sovfe-dawl- Preprtrtors.

MARBLE M0KTJHENTS,
TOiilHS, HEAD AXD FOOTSl'OXES, &c.

"10NSTANTLT on hand. Monumesrts ef all derh- -

ttons, from Sioo to $1000 of latest style aad pat
terns. Tombs and Head and Font Stones, faratehed at
low as aay other establishment who do their work weB
and satisfactory. T tke-- saerdtng anything ta the
Vaaoaoeaital line weald tie well tn call and examine n- -
ftd. fcel r enieri to the Xorth. Tne imilwh mil
will be found at the eld stand a Adataa street, butweeB
Mala aad Froat Row, opposite th; tlsssOariai Hoase,
ready tonal any eraera, having the heat arMa-- m aad
Workmen, no pa las sbaU be spared to gtra atimet km.

JOHN WHITE.
P. S. Mr. M. L. Sort is new ea a tear 1 breach

North Mississippi aad the adjaceat ceaetsea of Teanmris.
solicit la gardsrs for Marble work, andwtB contract r
HarMe at abep prMas, tbe eatrct of bis tear betng efcleay
to remove the imprecstoa that orders mast b sent to the
North for geed work. Th peMrt befag Htlallrd that

is the beat psttcy te eaeoarage hate todastry, aad ifJ
koou wuss. a iwuueei prir wiu ef as
home, give year orders to Mr. Sory, er eaB opposite the
Worsham noser. aurtS-w- tf J. W.

O a. jFt &
1 v c m 1 u m a i Very t

TTAVING jast rriorosHl fretn a Nusrneis tour North.'
A. with aB th taotlittes far tokaac aar, ctarajefe

Daguerreotypes, Ambro typos, &c,
am now rfa-r-r ia person t serve my filuasts nBcT the

puMrtyfeneraUy la siy Hue, oa Ihemost ressMifTiBS.
I bar ao new fanned, patocrta aad eiap-tr- ap sareeeeets
ofler the public. My esuMishment ha te atand m
amh) all t blazuarr ot its neighbors, upon it on

arritf, iep2-l-wtf

THE HEALTH OF JIEJIl'lUs
THIS

has a - v 1. r
Vm-- ?o hai-th- y

as it has
bean this
sprisur and
up ta the
present tune
The cause of ,
tt is fl'elarl- -
quantities of

J. . McLfeAN S CELEBRATED OTilIN(fTHIS
, I.NG c()HlIiL AND BLOUl) PDRIFIfri
That ha been used. New it has becoBSUM laissauiasa-bl- W

resaedy In every iaauly. For children kappig the
Bammer Complamt, Hives, Btotcnes ea the SMB. fc . tt
1" aa latailible reamly. When takea It awaiatM aay
morbkl or biUeus matter in the snaauli eg bowels,
strengthens and Invigorates the dlatssttis arzaas, and
caus heafhy secret!. of h liver and kaney. TWs
at the reason whr it has nreeed as enarsMsaSM ia CUrtof
Dtrrhra,

wtu uirocK Uurrnem.
McLean's Stren.tkenins Cordial.
11 eertaio remedy for Weakness, Fsuataees er Dentuty,
StU Ssomach, Btlliosfnes, Headache, BadBseath, ff--,

Dyaaepala, eer Stoat or aar easease at she
lrfMan-j's-. Womb er aUadshii . it wfll reetor Mae feebfe,
sjaMy, pale aad atU.md to Valth aadstreagth. Thsra
is ae mistake about tt we can refer to thousands to
sflrovrthat fact.

One tablespoon fu! taken every atotahag, faastsv--. its
ortaia arevrattv. for Ckol-r- a, Chill and Fever, &C.

J. H. McLEAX, Sole Pr arletor eg this fjertlat.
Alsa, Mclean 'a Tolcaaac Oil I iniiaenf
3IMnrpal depot on the corner ef Third -- od Pisa

skneat, St. LoaK, Mo. For sale In Mi sepals, by
. D. JO aMftlrN. Aeentt-- i

toner Madateo aad Mats streets.

ZSZ TT 31 Ij 23 "2-- S
GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILIaA.

AWA&DBD SltrT OCTOaSR,

Ate stoat ami amtf peattiac astotia; sUf At
asear carsviea im rac ynit.

LaWaTILLK ATTJXL SXHtelTION.
TBLSwenaleTrwpreaaratiofi, seius'.ly ipyrssasiel by

new berisaw taeatWWtd
of the age. Taw adSwsea! bear ti Hosier .- I

marvetou proaertkea, aad the unhappy, aaas-en-rn aad
eaaaauted Jssfa si to 1 faere :a netp, when ail ae
aaik-- Oat of tha Itassskeea af eaaes sealtofed
MUatsalppi, tlsbamu, Wiaeaata, Mi 11 sari, tssakaa aad
Xaatacky, it ha aaaar in a single rnsraatsi bees osawn
to sail, aad wiB rot, beyood aU aubt :

Indijrestton, Scrof-u- ?a

or Klng't Xva, Af
fecta of the Beaes,

Dehiiity, Habitual Coatlasii. Btsiica.
Diaeaiaj, Liver tamauaasat.

PUh. Icaule Irtesrsiarittoa, FbnuU.
Kidneys, and a a great and w

Tfm lenic. arrlfymg the Based,

This medicine, tarigh prepared at steat aaaaev It
nevertheless withta ta reach of poor ae wB us IsTsS ind

by the tasauBBBBMy as tb gabis Bsusasag

Dr. T. A. BURLET'S Masmfaetory, earner at F v.'afh
aad Greene streets. LouliThle, Ey when afl asanas
susnt hir mbli sasmt.

For sal by H. F. FABaTS 'ORTK i-- CO., aad GHAN-BU- It
& CO., Mesaaeas, Tinceste, aost Brozstots

tnnaghont tbe United States and Cassada.
Price $1 per bottle, or tlx for $6. teftl-aaw- ry

Iiuify your Hlood!
FLUID XXtBACT FTHE DOCK is the sovereign resaedy tor aU Mercu-

rial Affections, Srrcmia, Swe'l.c. cf tb JotBto, Bhea-aaerli-

if . Aa a Liver Medicine, it ba ae eeael. Ha
mutative enVct ea tb ayetem, ra asatittoa to tt betag;
purely Vectable adapta it to alsa&H aajr
Chronic Aff--r ww where aa alterative medttsne as

Fr oa the Skin. Oht Fleers, Byseep-s- i,
and Nrvou Hastache, it has a mromiloi cam-tetr- tor

among the noetrums uf the day. At a FtmaH

X3 Vix aw asaty b, CEAXVLBR k CO..
seat Jawlj Dm exists and Apotbecsrser.

Odd Feriewa' Han Btock, Meatpbto.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PB.O 33OH0 PUBLICO.

"Every mother should have a hex Bs the heaee, handy
ba caee ef accidents to the children."

READING'S RUSSIA SAL
is a Boston remedy of thirty years standbxg, aad isITncomrended oy phyietaas. It Is a (are ami tfedf

cure tor Bail, Flies, Butla, Corn. Felons, ChUntatttoatBl
OH sssjea of every kind ; for Fever Ssrr. Ulcers, Itoa,
Scaad Reed. Xu Rash, atunioaa. Sere Nippies, ft -- .ami

by nurses,) Whitlows, Sites, Festers, Flea Bitos
IrjBcs. Frozen Limbs, Salt Bhesrra. Scarry, im

aad Cracked Lip. Sere Xosa, Warts and Flesh WcxsO,
it la a most valaabie remedy aad cure, watch eaa as ed

to by lrniUa.K!j who have aaed it in the dry of
atojasa and vterarry for the tost thirty years. Ia Be aaee
wfll rhs Salve de aa injury, m tatea Sen with a paral-cte- a'.

preacxiptiotii. i '. is mad from the potest, aeato-rsa- as,

from a recipe trenght from Bnsma nf arttttee
glow lag in that country and the proprietor bare ettr
from ail dansen. derxymee, phjati lens, sea caalslns,
aaimi. and other who have used it thssa Ives, aad re
niimranii it to ethers. BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE I
pert ii harrv trn boxen . stamped mi th eerer wth a aea-t-ur

of a horse aad a disabled rider, watch piaeare . asae
SBtaaad ea tbe nappei . Ptk. auVeensa a hex. SeMhr

WARS at JONBS, aad aH druggists.
XKDitIX k CO..

A Perfumed Breath. a
WTflAT lady or gentsemaa would mala Unas i Ire car e
ff ef a diMcreeaMe brea:h waea by aatag neBALK SWm.

Or A THOUSAND FLOWEBS' as a lastrmts miinit -- staU
not only r ndVr it sweet, bat leave the teeth a at he asT
alabaster? Many persons de ant kn--w tnrar brpath to
bad. and tb auhjoct t datat then-- filiady wsa never
BMBtieBit. Pour a siaa alrep ef taM u BeJm ji pear
tooth-brus- h, and wash your teeth night assd saiffi.ng. A
Oft cent bettie will hwt a vr.

A MAUTIFrL CUatfnjerjMf aaar Ve esewy
hy using the "Balm of a Taeatnaad Pat ' tt

will remove tan, pimpss and fitaaa front the seta,
leaving it of a soft asm rustali Baa. Wet a tawesL punr
ea two er three drop, aad wash she He Taybt and Mora

SHAVING MADB BAST. Wet year ahavsrsvorseei
in either warm er cold water, pour am twe rr rkrec ire
of "Betm nf a Tbooaaad Farwers,' nto ta saalw aarai

It will make a beaatifal soft lather, much faasktgtfsis
the operation f -- bavlng. Price only Fifty Ctsrt. For
sale by FXTBIDGB a. CO., proprietors, and an ssragaisla.

S. MANSFIELD St CO..
WARD & JOMBaV

satg UmiKliI B. F. FARNSWORW GO.

JACOB KECHTOLK,
OORtNE. Of VBKKASAW AND jA08Wf-Sl- .

ngoxn.xarr i gg . Z?omr ..
DBALW la Aie, Portfr, Cider a"d wine ef iliMf,

by tbe avast wlehiaasd ssdabtlsk-- si nea

nth United States. Per sale, Wbtdeaat er MtaM.
Froan my long --xper.rnc tn the busim (twelve years e
which haa been In the city of Memphis) I Ha tor BspseU
with the guaranty I hav bad from my eat russcwe-r- a
that my exertion hav been appreciated by them.

Jnlrrr-daw- tf JACOB BaeflHTTILB.

""PRINTING PAPER AGENCY
or TUB

NASHVILLE PAPEE MILLS,
OX COtntT-O-T, BXT. HIOST B0W A.tD MAIS.

JCemphis, Tennessee,
WHERE ail Unds and sixes ef Printing Taper CIS be

low prices for cash.
Olds is for any uaaeua! stare of paper w9Ve despatched

to Mashvilte and ailed pfusatptly at miB prnws, wMh the
additle of trnaapertiea. W. S. WaUXBKAN.

apg-l- y Cm as. PATts.Agfwt.

3IERCIIANTS, PEDIaARS AND
are sehcited to eogage la haying Bag

MABXKTBBS the country, and those who engag atR
will Increase their baslness, and I will Mrr'atl tbey bring.

W. S. WH1TSMAN.
tpg-l- y Cka. Pats. Aunt.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
WISH to buy 080.000 pounds of rare and win nay theI hsghest price m e ash tor all tbe cotton aad lana rage,

and old rope and baxgiag that is delivered to me, aad
earnestly solicit the saving of rags.

W. S. WHIT3MAN.
ar0.tr Cras Datis. Agat.

C. E. H0LST & SON,

Cabinet diallers
UNDERTAKERS-- .

Ialn-st- ., Old Stand, First Door below Slocree,
(The aldext permanent stand in the e'efa,)

ceuataiitly ob hand ail anes of Patent MetaHAVE Cases, which they line and put up air-hi-

in the best manner A!o. all kinds of Wood s&jbtb.
Covered ffins. whici they tell at a fair pram.

Orders frees the coat try promptly atteaded to. Pjr-aMs- sre

sende aad repaired, and Upbototertag dose.
acg-l-p

, BiT ORLEANS

irect Importation
OF

LW'QBMIX, BRITJSil AW1KHH
ZDLSI GrOOBS.

K. RBILLT k CO., so Jonr known at the eeroerPfc Koyai and Canal streets, keg to say they hav re-
moved to theta-- largo aew store No. 126 Canal itret, be-
tween Royal and Bourbon streets, known as leare 8aM-iBg-s.

sign of the Gulden Flax, where their amote rram
and resident buyer in Europe, will enabl thea t Lcep
(th year round) a ujeaptote stcek la every departaKut.

Also a fnll line of PLANTATION GOODS at the best
Rautbern manufacture.

Cesnbtned with tbe above, they win keep a Ihe oM
atand, corner Royal and Uaaal atreeU, under tBfcmeaf

Embroidery and Laae'
Storej

A mssjlr'e stack f
DKBSS TBTMMLL ,

LAfjSS,
And IjHiesaBd GenHemeu's FURNISHING GOODS,
to suit tbe Couniry Merchant as well as the eaniissuu- -

This latter Is a claaaef Vme heretofore unknown HtmsVi
market. P. i. g. RBILLT kQO.,

120 Canal street, between Roval and Beatboa streets.
sepl9-6- m TaarwBalldings. sltta ef tbe t7!FiFT. ,

DAJNCING ACADEMY,
AT THE HIGHTOWSR HAEL.

oa M AtUMB JITL1B CRBRAR will open atr Dmso-1- Tlag Caasaes. far tbe s inter sea sen. at thai! ire. t.
er Hall, ea amtarday. Ncrvetaeer l. lee,wut-- wta tpach all tb ast asw and fathlaabtodtBCTlaaxbeby hv lor tlx years pM. W

MaeQerar wat give her scholars a Saner BresaBsnevery twa weeka,aam alsea QtuJsdD Party ertry
Udses andatamm-- n wtshiag to Hut Faasr Drnsfs.QMlsmet, aad Tnvetoicaa Dieses mad fa tKden erWee

call call at Madam. Crerar's Kaadesea, Hlgbtower4IaH ,'
jaW9Xvf trt.
flrrtoCai.

GentstateBt CHs. Tuesoarj, Thursd.js anU.3j tar-d-ay
s, trees 7 to S r M. JLadles' (Bat. G far t

SJght CMsfj3 tor twelve letiooa,rtrtyTrttrttftrtJistetsua.
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